DESIGN YOUR DREAM
WEDDING
AT PEACE RESORT.

Let love unfold in a tropical destination made
for romance. Whether you imagine an intimate
celebration or a fantastic event with family and
friends, our Wedding team would be delighted
to make your dreams come true.

Wedding
Packages
WILL YOU MARRY ME?
Pop the magic question to your loved one in an exquisitely romantic
beachfront dinner. Your journey begins with a precious moment on pristine
sands.

Proposal package includes:
*Romantic dining by the sea
*Bouquet and floral ring holder
*Complimentary 1-night stay in a Superior Bungalow with
flowers
*60-minute Aromatic Massage for the couple
*1 bottle of Sparkling Wine
*Round trip transfers from and to Samui International Airport

฿

19,000.-

Inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT

JUST THE TWO OF US
Indulge in a beautiful event tailored just for you two. Stunning floral
arrangements and your exclusive beach location add to the romance. After
your first night as a couple, enjoy breakfast in bed on us.

Just the Two of Us package includes:
*Wedding celebrant and pre-consultation prior to the wedding
day
*Beach wedding venue
*Groom Buttonhole
*Bridal Bouquet
*Floral ring holder
*Tree planting ceremony
*Peace Wedding Certificate (not legally binding)
*Single Tier Wedding Cake
*1 bottle of Sparkling Wine
*Breakfast in bed morning after the wedding
*Round trip transfers from and to Samui International Airport

฿

39,000.-

Inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT

Please note that if you wish to have a Thai ceremony, there is an additional THB 15,000 fee.

WESTERN BEACH WEDDING
Make a promise to each other in our peaceful paradise. Your personal
wedding planner will assist with all your last minute preparations to leave
you relaxed. Revel in a unique event to honour your love with the ocean
sparkling in the background.

Western Wedding package includes:
*Personal wedding planner and pre-wedding meeting
*Wedding celebrant and pre-consultation prior to the wedding
day
*Secluded Beach wedding venue decorated with tropical flowers
*Groom Buttonhole
*Bridal Bouquet with a choice of seasonal flowers
*Unique floral ring holder
*Seating arrangements with floral decorations and confetti
*A personalised wedding programme
*Staffing for the ceremony
*Cold drinks and towels for guests on arrival and after ceremony
*Complimentary 1-night stay in an upgraded room
(subject to availability)
*Symbolic “Love Tree” Planting Ceremony
*Peace Wedding Certificate (not legally binding)
*2-tier Wedding Cake (4 pounds)
*1 bottle of Sparkling Wine
*60-minute Aromatic Massage for the bride and groom
*Honeymoon floral decorations for the room
*Breakfast in bed morning after the wedding
*Round trip transfer from and to Samui International Airport
EXCLUSIONS:

*Wedding outfits *Wedding rings *Wedding Make-up
*Photographer *Videographer *Fireworks *Legal registration *Any
additional accommodation not mentioned above

฿

69,000.-

Inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT

TRADITIONAL THAI WEDDING
Embrace authentic local rituals to bind your love for eternity. The symbols
of Buddhism endow your special day with wonder and grace. Savour the
meaning and elegance of this blessed celebration.

Traditional Thai Wedding package includes:
*Personal wedding planner and pre-wedding meeting
*Buddhist monks to perform the ceremony
*Complimentary Thai costume hire for bride and groom
*Secluded Beach wedding venue decorated with tropical flowers
*Traditional Thai floral garlands for bride and groom
*Hampers and donations for monks
*Traditional Thai drum parade with Thai dancers
*Instrumental Thai music in the background
*Traditional water blessing ceremony
*Complimentary 1-night stay in an upgraded room
(subject to availability)
*Symbolic “Love Tree” Planting Ceremony
*Peace Wedding Certificate (not legally binding)
*2-tier Wedding Cake (4 pounds)
*1 bottle of Sparkling Wine to be served in the room on
wedding night
*60-minute Aromatic Massage for bride and groom
*Honeymoon floral decorations for the room
*Private romantic beach dinner for the bride and groom
*Round trip airport transfers
EXCLUSIONS:
*Wedding rings *Wedding Hair & Make-up *Photographer

*Videographer *Fireworks *Legal registration *Any additional
accommodation
฿

79,000.-

Inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT

COMBINED THAI & WESTERN WEDDING
Let us tailor you a perfect blend of tradition and modernity for your
wedding day. Celebrate your union with rituals of love. Say I do on a
beautifully decorated altar of flowers. Plant a tree to honour your union and
raise a glass of sparkling wine to toast this happy day.

Combined Thai & Western Wedding package includes:
*Personal wedding planner and pre-wedding meeting
*Wedding celebrant and pre-consultation prior to the wedding
day
*Buddhist monks to perform the Thai ceremony
*Complimentary Thai costume hire for bride and groom
*Hampers and donations for monks
*Traditional Thai drum parade with Thai dancers
*Instrumental Thai music in the background
*Traditional Thai water blessing ceremony
*Serene poolside deck with ocean views for the monk blessing
*Secluded beach wedding venue for Western vows, decorated
with tropical flowers
*Groom Buttonhole
*Bridal Bouquet with a choice of seasonal flowers

*Unique floral ring holder
*Seating arrangements with floral decorations and confetti
*A personalized wedding program
*Staffing for the ceremony
*Cold drinks and towels for guests on arrival and after ceremony
*Complimentary 1-night stay in an upgraded room
(subject to availability)
*Symbolic “Love Tree” Planting Ceremony
*Peace Wedding Certificate (not legally binding)
*2-tier Wedding Cake (4 pounds)
*1 bottle of Sparkling Wine for the toast
*60-minute Aromatic Massage for the bride and groom
*Honeymoon floral decorations for the room
*Breakfast in bed morning after the wedding
*Private romantic beach dinner for the bride and groom
*Round trip transfer from and to Samui International Airport
EXCLUSIONS:
*Wedding outfits *Wedding rings *Wedding Make-up
*Photographer *Videographer *Fireworks *Legal registration *Any
additional accommodation

฿

95,000.-

Inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT

GUEST PACKAGES.
Guest packages are automatically applied for ceremonies
of 30 people or more.

ESSENTIAL – THB 490- per person
Includes:
*Seating arrangements and decorations
*Floral confetti
*3 canapé items per person
*Sea Breeze non-alcoholic refresher after the ceremony

ELEGANT – THB 690- per person
Includes:
*Seating arrangements and decorations
*Floral confetti
*5 canapé items per person
Sea Breeze non-alcoholic refresher after the ceremony

EXCLUSIVE – THB 850- per person
Includes:
*Seating arrangements and decorations

*Floral confetti
*5 canapé items per person
Sea Breeze alcoholic refresher after the ceremony

ADDITIONAL SERVICES.
We cater for stag and hen parties, group meetings,
tours, incentives and private events. Talk to our
dedicated team to plan your special function.
FLOWERS
*Bridal or guest bouquet
*Groom or guest buttonhole
*Table centerpiece
*Floral Stand
*Floral Upgrade package

THB 2,000
THB 350
THB 3,000
THB 5,500
THB 15,000

BEAUTY
*Make Up and Hair
*Make Up only
*Hair Do only

(per person)

THB 6,000
THB 3,500
THB 3,500

ENTERTAINMENT
*Classical Thai Dance Performance THB 8,000
*Pong Lang
THB 8,000

*40-minute Polynesian Dance Show
*1-hour Acoustic Guitar
*4-hour DJ Set
*1-hour Elephant Trekking
*Lantern Floating

THB 8,500
THB 10,000
THB 32,000
THB 25,000
THB 350 each

FIREWORKS
*Package A
*Package B
*Package C
*Wow Package

THB 17,000
THB 23,000
THB 29,000
THB 39,000

PHOTOGRAPHY
*2 hour package
THB 18,000
*3 hour package
THB 24,000
*4 hour package
THB 29,000
Every additional hour is charged at THB 7,000 net.

VIDEOGRAPHY

THB 20,000-60,000

BUFFET
*BBQ Menu A
*BBQ Menu B
*BBQ Menu C
*Thai Dinner Buffet Menu A
*Thai Dinner Buffet Menu B
*Thai Dinner Buffet Menu C

THB 1,200 / pax
THB 1,400 / pax
THB 1,700 / pax
THB 1,200 / pax
THB 1,400 / pax
THB 1,700 / pax

SET MENU
*Thai Set Menu A
*Thai Set Menu B
*Thai Set Menu C
*Western Set Menu A
*Western Set Menu B
*Western Set Menu C

THB 1,200 / pax
THB 1,400 / pax
THB 1,700 / pax
THB 1,200 / pax
THB 1,400 / pax
THB 1,700 / pax

OPEN BAR
*Option A
Fruit Punch, Local Beers, soft drinks, fruit juices and water
1 hour –
THB 450 / pax
2 hours THB 850 / pax
Additional hour
THB 400 / pax
*Option B
Local Beers, 3 types of cocktail, spirits (gin, vodka, rum,

tequila, liqueurs) soft drinks, fruit juices and water
1 hour –
THB 650 / pax
2 hours THB 1,100 / pax
Additional hour
THB 550 / pax
*Menu C
House Wine, Local Beers, 3 kinds of cocktail, spirits, soft
drinks, fruit juices and water
1 hour –
THB 850 / pax
2 hours THB 1,350 / pax
Additional hour
THB 750 / pax

Terms and Conditions
*50% deposit of the total wedding package is required on confirmation.
*Weddings are limited to one per day at Peace Resort.
*Wedding dates are given on a first come, first served basis.
*All guest packages are mandatory for number of guests attending and are
not exchangeable.
*Children aged 13 years and above will be charged full price.
*Children aged between 5 – 12 years old will be charged at half price.
*Children aged between 0 – 5 years are not included in guest packages but
can order a la carte from our kid’s menu.
*External suppliers (videographer, photographer etc.) are subject to
approval by the Peace Resort wedding planner.
*For any fire-related or pyrotechnics suppliers, only those trusted by Peace
Resort are permitted.
*Management reserves the right to control music volume in respect to the
other guests at Peace Resort.
*As this is a peaceful location, unreasonable noise will not be tolerated.
*All parties must end at midnight.
*Peace Resort has the right to use footage from weddings on our property
for advertising purposes.
*Reception venues are dependent on number of attendees and
requirements.
*Set-up cost is based on requirement
*Beach receptions are weather and tide dependent.
*All guests must agree to personal and collective responsibility for any
damages caused as a result of the event.
*Peace Resort and its employees will not be held responsible for any
personal injury, loss or theft during the event.
*All decorations must be approved in advance by the team at Peace Resort.
*Appropriate attire must be worn. No denim, track pants, shorts or tank
tops are permitted in the venue.
*Wedding or event date is not confirmed until receipt of deposit and
official email from the wedding planner.

*50% deposit required on wedding dinner menus.
*Balance for all events and additional services is payable 4 weeks in
advance of the event.
*All prices are valid until 31 December 2018
*Prices may change without prior notice. Peace Resort will endeavor to
provide this information when available.
*Once the deposit is paid, the couple is bound to the terms and conditions
of the contract.

Cancellation policies
 For cancellations 90 days in advance of the wedding day, 50% deposit
is refundable with a deduction of 15% administration fee.
 For cancellations 60 days or less, the deposit is non-refundable.
 For cancellations 30 days or less or a no-show, the entire event fee is
chargeable.
 Refunds require 21 – 30 days processing by the bank.
All cancellations incur a 15% administration fee by the bank, not Peace
Resort.

